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BetsyMcCalland Linda go to the circus
"See

"Four tickets
what the postman brought," called Betsy's father.
you
to the big Ringling Brothers Circus. Do
think Linda would like to
"LIKE itl We've been talking and
come with us?" Detsy squealed:
talling about it for ever so long." So, a week later, there they were, in
Iladison Squale Garden. Linda and Betsy bubbled with excitement.
So many peoplel .Such gay noisesl Such good smellsl 1'hey were eally, so
they went down to see the menagerie in the basement. Lirxla wanted :r
"I'11
buy you a baby turtle upstails. \Vill that
baby elephant for a pet.
"Oh, yes!"
NIr.
asked.
Linda exclaime<I. After
instead?"
McCall
do,
that, they found their seats, for the show rvas about to start. They sat so close to the arena they
coulcl almost touch the clowns as drey tumbled by. Two clowns-a roly-poly one antl a tall, tltin
one-offered to shake hancls with them; but when Linda and Betsy put out their hands, the clowns'
hands disappeared inside their sleeves! Acrobatic dancers, in short, spangled skirts, swung themselves from trapeze to trapeze. The trained lions roared; the leopards snarlecl; and when Harold
Alzana did his high-wire act, the girls covered their eyes. Backsmge, after the
show, they met an equestrienne, who commanded her horse to bow to them. Ancl
then, guess whatl A clown gave them each a false nose and painted their faces
like his! Would you have liked that? Betsy and Linda didl Betsy's parents
liked it, too, an<l let them weal their funny faces all the way home in the car.

Cool and prettn this pink dress
is trimmed with smiling flowers!

Guesswhat goeswith this Schiflli
embroidereddresslA matc'hinghatl

This is Linda, Betsy's cousin. Her
yellow dress has an eyelet rufile
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lSetsy's dress, with lace and velvet
trimming, has a peekaboo petticoat
AND THE SfOBES

WHERE ISEY

MAY BE SEEN AFE ON PAGE 22€

FOR PAPER OOLLS OF BETSY ANO HER COUSIN LINDA, PRTNTED IN COLON ON STUFDY CARDBOARD. PLUS t9 NEW COSTUMES TO CUT OUT FOR THEM, SEND ZO CENTS IN COINE
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